Background: Co-insurance rates in Japan decrease when patients turn 70 years of age. We aim to compare changes in medical demand for Japanese patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) at age 70 prior to 2014, when there was a reduction in co-insurance rates from 30 to 10%, with changes in medical demand at age 70 after 2014 when co-insurance rates decreased from 30% to only 20%.
Introduction
Medical insurance can increase the demand for medical care to a non-optimal level due to moral hazard [1] . In this context, moral hazard implies that patients do not consider the economic consequences of their behaviour, because under a free-care plan their marginal costs of health-care utilization is zero and only defined by their opportunity costs. To tackle this problem, some health-care systems have introduced cost-sharing schemes in health insurance such as co-payments or co-insurance. An argument often made is that co-payments reduce moral hazard for health-care utilization and eventually lead to a more efficient allocation of scarce resources. While the economic logic of this argument is compelling, there is limited empirical evidence to support this assertion. One exception is the famous RAND experiment of the 1970's that randomized more than 5000 US citizens into different insurance schemes with different co-insurance rates [2] . Without co-insurance, the average total medical costs totalled 2170 USD, while the introduction of a 25% co-insurance reduced average costs by -648 USD, and a 95% co-insurance further reduced costs by -845 USD [3] . On average, the calculated price elasticity of demand for medical care was -0.2, meaning that a price increase of 1% would reduce demand by 0.2% [4] .
While the RAND study has been the only study in an experimental setting including randomization so far, there are a number of studies from several countries that evaluated the impact of co-payments and co-insurance using observational data. The results vary considerably across studies because of differences in methodology, institutional setting, and data aggregation, among other factors [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
We identified three studies in Japan that analyzed the relationship between co-payments and patients' utilization of health-care resources. All of these studies exploited a 20% reduction in the co-payment rate from 30 to 10% that was introduced for the majority of the Japanese population at age 70. For a general patient population Shigeoka (2014) and Fukushima et al. (2016) found that utilization of both inpatient and outpatient care services increased at age 70 due to the reduced co-insurance rate [11, 12] . However, the impact of reduced cost-sharing was not uniform across all medical services. A similar evaluation was performed on the impact of decreased cost-sharing on the use of dentures. Using data from the Japanese Study of Aging and Retirement (JSTAR), the utilization rate of dentures increased from approximately 50 to 63% around the threshold [13] .
These studies, while informative, have some notable limitations. Firstly, because the co-payments for individuals older than age 70 were increased in 2014 from 10 to 20%, the conclusions may no longer be valid, warranting an additional analysis of the data. Secondly, the Fukushima study relied on the claims data set from JMDC (Japan Medical Data Vision), which includes insurance claims of employees and their dependents working for large Japanese corporations. Since the official retirement age in Japan is 65 years, very few people above this age remain in the database while those who do remain because they are still employed at the age of 70 are probably not representative of the Japanese population at large. Thirdly, the studies did not control for the impact of specific diseases. Of note, a financial aid system was introduced in Japan to help support patients with so-called intractable diseases ("nanbyou"), a group representing less than 0.1% of the population. These illnesses are associated with a high risk of disability and require labour-intensive care, which adds a heavy emotional and economic burden on family members. As of 2016, there were approximately 306 diseases classified as "nanbyou", and medical care for patients with "nanbyou" diseases are heavily subsidized by the government. Those diseases have very low co-payment ceilings that often result in a marginal co-payment rates approaching zero. Given this special program, pooling patients across diseases can potentially introduce significant bias in the results. For this reason, in our investigation of the effects of co-payments on health-care utilization we have restricted our focus to only one disease entity, namely rheumatoid arthritis (RA), to exclude potential confounding factors. RA is a systemic autoimmune inflammatory disease, is mainly diagnosed in the elderly population who are particularly affected by changes in co-insurance rates when turning 70.
There are basically two medical treatment strategies available for RA: 1) Conventional disease-modifying anti-rheumatic drugs (cDMARDs) such as methotrexate (MTX), sulfasalazine (SSZ), leflunomide (LEF), or tacrolimus (TAC). All of these drugs are available as generics and therefore inexpensive. 2) Biologic DMARDs (bDMARDs) that have been available since the late 1990's. bDMARDs have been shown to effectively delay and even prevent the clinical disease progression of RA [14] . Furthermore, treatment with biologic agents can improve productivity and help people retain productive employment [15] . There are several classes of bDMARDs available in Japan: tumor necrosis factor (TNF) inhibitors such as infliximab or golimumab, the interleukin-6 inhibitor tocilizumab, and the T-cell co-stimulation inhibitor abatacept [16, 17] .
In this study, we evaluated the impact of lower co-insurance rates on drug utilization, utilization of inpatient and outpatient services and health-care costs for Japanese patients diagnosed with RA. We believe that RA is a good therapeutic area to study, because it is a chronic disease. For chronic diseases medical treatment cannot be avoided and co-payments might not be a suitable way to reduce costs.
Methods

Empirical approach
We exploited the current reduction in co-insurance in Japan from 30 to 20% for people at age 70. For individuals who turned 70 before April 1st 2014, co-insurance rates were reduced from 30 to 10%. High-income individuals earning more than 3.7 million Yen a year (32,137 USD using an exchange rate of 1 USD =115 JPY), a group that represents approximately around 9% of the Japanese population, were exempted from a co-insurance reduction. To limit the financial out-of-pocket burden, Japan imposed an income-dependent cap on co-payments (Table 1) .
For people below age 70, the cap on co-insurance is 35,400 JPY (307 USD) for the population earning less than 1 million JPY (8700 USD). For the people with an income above 11.6 million JPY (100,900 USD) the ceiling is 252,600 JPY per month (2200 USD). For the latter group, there is an additional 1% co-payment rate that is not capped. If the ceiling is exceeded for more than 3 months in a year, the maximum amount is reduced to 24,600 JPY (213 USD) for the lowest, and 140,000 JPY (1217 USD) for the highest income groups. Of note, to benefit from the capped co-payment amount, patients must apply for a "certification card for the high-cost medical benefit system" with their health insurance company, though not all patients are aware of this system. Once a person turns 70, the upper limit of the co-payments is reduced drastically, ranging from 8000 (70 USD) to 80,000 JPY (696 USD) per month, depending on income and on whether the cost is related to inpatient or outpatient services [18] . Alternative plans have been put in place for people with specific, severe or "nanbyo" diseases. For those disease types the government provides partial financial assistance tosuch patients. Instead of the normal rate of 30% they are required to pay only 20% of their medical expenses out of pocket. Furthermore, there are different ceilings on co-payments. For patients who suffer from diseases on the "nanbyo" list, the maximum absolute amount of co-payment ranges between 2500 (21 USD) and 30,000 JPY (260 USD) per month, compared to the regular range of 35,400 (307 USD) to 252,600 JPY (2196 USD) per month (Additional file 1: Table S1 ) [19] . Because RA is not considered a "nanbyo" disease, RA patients are required to pay the full co-payment rates up to the higher ceilings.
Data sources
We extracted commercially available hospital claims data from Medical Data Vision Co., Ltd., an administrative database for inpatients and outpatients that includes approximately 4,400,000 patients and represents approximately 3% of the total Japanese population. The age distribution in the database resembles that of the general population and is as follows: 0-14 years old: 13.5%; 15-64 years old: 52.4%; and 65 years and older: 34.1%. [20] . The data were obtained from hospital electronic information systems from 147 acute-phase hospitals throughout Japan and have been used in health-economic or epidemiological analyses of many different diseases such as schizophrenia [21] , influenza [22] , respiratory syncytial virus [23] . RA [24, 25] , Cancer [26, 27] , cardiovascular disease [28] , and diabetes [29] . The evaluated hospitals provide 40,000 beds and are registered as Diagnosis Procedure Combination (DPC) hospitals. The DPC is a diagnosis-related group (DRG)-like flat fee system that was introduced in 2003 for big hospitals in Japan [30] . The time span of our analysis was from March 2009 to September 2015. Because data were de-identified by the database provider, no informed consent was necessary.
We identified patients with RA based on the International Classification of Diseases, 10th revision (ICD-10) [M05, M06.0, M06.2 -M06.9], who had at least one medication-based treatment for RA (e.g. DMARDs, bDMARDs or a painkiller). The index date was defined as the first visit at age 70. We included elderly patients between 68 and 71 years of age who were enrolled at least six months before and 12 months after turning 70. We used monthly data.
The following patient data were available: age, gender and co-morbidities. We calculated the Charlson Comorbidity Index (CCI) based on the reported comorbidities [31] and used previously described coding algorithms for defining comorbidities by Quan et al. [32] . The CCI was based on 17 comorbidities (myocardial infarction, congestive heart failure, peripheral vascular disease, cerebrovascular disease, dementia, chronic pulmonary disease, rheumatic disease including RA, peptic ulcer disease, mild liver disease, diabetes without chronic complication, diabetes with chronic complication, hemiplegia or paraplegia, renal disease, any malignancy including [18] lymphoma and leukemia but except malignant skin neoplasms, moderate or severe liver disease, metastatic solid tumor, and AIDS/HIV) and gives a weight between 1 and 6 to each of these comorbidities. The higher the CCI, the higher the respective patient's morbidity [31] .
Outcomes
We examined drug utilization, health-care utilization and health-care costs for each quarter. The following outcome variables were analyzed. . All costs are converted to current prices using the customer price index [33] . We evaluated the proportion/percentage of patients who received bDMARDs, because biologics are an expensive treatment option compared with cDMARDs. In particular, we sought to determine if the reduction in cost sharing triggered an increase in the use of bDMARDs. We also report both total costs and costs for inpatient and outpatient medical services. The inpatient costs are further broken down into actual costs that accrue to the hospitals and DPC costs that are used for reimbursement by the health insurance companies. Hospitals make a profit when this flat fee exceeds their actual costs.
Statistical analysis
To analyze the impact of cost sharing on the demand for medical services by patients with RA, we used a regression-discontinuity (RD) design [34] . The RD design uses discontinuities in the health insurance system to test causation by assigning subjects to either side of a cut-off value in order to determine an intervention's effect [35] . This approach was widely used by health economics in several studies analyzing elderly patients in Japan [11, 12] and in the US [36, 37] .
We conducted segmented regression analyses of the time-series data correcting for autocorrelated errors using the STATA arima command to estimate the effects of the co-payment change after turning 70 years of age [38] . This method allowed us to account for baseline levels and trends in each outcome measure while assessing changes in levels and trends following the co-payment change. Since we used aggregated time-series data at population level, our results were not affected by clustering [39] .
We excluded the periods of 3 months before and 3 months after the patient reached age 70 as the roll-out period of our analysis. Fukushima et al. labelled this as a "donut hole" [12] . We chose this approach because people who know that cost sharing will be reduced at age 70 may postpone some medical treatments until after they turn 70. The "donut-hole" model removes such transitory responses and increases the robustness of the results. All analyses were performed in STATA V.14.0.
Results
We included a total of 7343 patients with RA, 4905 (67%) turned age 70 before April 1st, 2014, and 2438 (33%) turned age 70 after this date (Fig. 1) . Table 2 reports the summary statistics of the patient population.
Consistent with international epidemiological studies [40] and Japanese data [41] , the large majority (80%) of patients with RA patients in Japan were female. The mean follow-up period was 32.88 months. The most common co-morbidity was pneumonia, which occurred in 33% of the patients in our sample and is a frequent extra-articular manifestation of RA [42] .
The mean CCI score was 2.12, and total health care costs were 96,785 JPY (841 USD) per month, with an average of 1.65 outpatient visits per month. The actual hospital costs were higher than the DPC costs. The results of the regression are reported in Table 3 .
For the cohort that turned 70 before April 1st 2014 and whose co-insurance rates decreased from 30 to 10%, there was a significant jump in bDMARD use, outpatient visits, re-hospitalizations, total costs and outpatient costs. However, we did not observe any significant change in the utilization of health-care resources for the patients who turned 70 after April 1st, 2014, and whose co-insurance rates were reduced to only 20%.
For the older cohort that saw a 20% decrease in their co-insurance rate, the total monthly costs increased by 9939 JPY (86 USD) in response to that reduction (Table  3) . Of this increase in cost, 5667 JPY (49 USD) were due to outpatient-related services. For the younger cohort that saw only a 10%decrease in cost sharing, we even observed a slight drop in monthly health-care costs of -3014 JPY (26 USD), although this change was not significant.
To illustrate the results, Fig. 2 shows the proportion/ percentage of patients receiving bDMARDS in the two cohorts. It nicely shows that the younger cohort's demand for bDMARDs is unaffected by the reduction in co-payments.
Discussion
We found that utilization of health-care resources by patients with RA increased when co-insurance rates dropped from 30 to 10%. These increases were reflected in the use of bDMARDs, outpatient visits, re-hospitalizations, total costs and outpatient costs. However, there was no increase in health resource utilization for the cohort of patients turning 70 after the health-care reform of 2014 that led to only a 10% reduction in co-insurance rates (30 to 20%). For this age group, the 10% (vs. 20%) reduction in co-insurance was not sufficient to trigger greater demand. Moreover, for this cohort, the estimated coefficients in most cases were actually positive, indicating a lower, though not significantly lower, resource utilization after a decrease in cost sharing. While this observation is at odds with conventional reasoning and with most empirical evidence [43] . Incidentally, a recent study in Israel had similarly unconventional results in that visits to physicians increased rather than decreased following the introduction of co-payments [44] . A potential explanation why elasticities are different between the two cohorts is that the demand function for drugs and medical services in our sample has a low price-elasticity when prices are low and vice versa. Those non-linearities were observed in a survey in Austria as well [45] . In that study, small co-payments had no effect on medical demand at all. Significant behavioural changes could be observed only when out-of-pocket payments of more than 100 Euro per doctor's visit were introduced.
Demand elasticities for different types of medical services were heterogeneous, which is important from a policy perspective. To determine optimal cost sharing schemes, medical services that are more prone to moral hazard and whose demand is subject to higher price elasticity should be linked to higher cost-sharing in order to achieve a socially optimal allocation [46, 47] . In the US for example, health insurances such as Medicare apply different cost-sharing schemes to different medical services [48] . Compared to the US, responsiveness to price changes is lower in Japan, at least for the younger cohort. This finding may be explained by better and easier access to over-the-counter drugs and self-medication, which may replace physician visits and the use of prescription drugs [49] . Another possible explanation is the stereotypical image of health care in Japan, namely that doctors, who are honorifically referred to as "sensei" (teacher), tend to dictate treatment decisions that patients follow with little discussion [50] . These cultural differences may contribute to the greater ability of Japanese physicians to create a 'supply-induced demand' compared to their US counterparts.
Another explanation relates to our specific sample of patients with a chronic disease like RA. Earlier studies suggest that patients with chronic diseases visit their physician more often than healthier patients without chronic diseases while being less responsive to changes in co-payments or co-insurance rates [12] .
As a result, co-payments may over-burden the chronically ill because of the necessity to seek treatment and the short supply of options available for reducing their use of health-care resources. This may also apply to the younger cohort of our sample. The discussion on equity effects of co-payments in Japan is currently ongoing. On the one hand, an ageing society is putting pressure on public healthcare budgets, but according to a survey of Japanese physicians, the majority of the respondents believe that the current level of co-payments deters patients from seeking adequate medical treatment. Within the last 6 months, 58% of the surveyed doctors have lost patients in follow-up due to the high financial burden of treatment. 52% reported that patients did not properly adhere to the treatment, and 62% even said that necessary medical tests could not be performed due to co-payments [51] . Physicians recommended adjusting the rate of co-payment to the type of disease and treatment. One potential solution is the introduction of policies aimed at reducing the use of medical services by (26) 1228 (25) 665 (27) > 5 406 (5) 227 (5) 179 (7) Health-Care Utilization per person month (mean + SD) Pt. patients, SD standard deviation, RA rheumatoid arthritis, COPD chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, JPY Japanese yen, DPC disease procedure combination a All monetary values were adjusted to 2016 values using the Japan CPI [33] patients with limited needs, providing access to affordable medical care for patients with chronic diseases by introducing disease-specific co-payments, and reduced rates for the treatment of chronic conditions. Another major concern with patient cost-sharing is the so-called "offset effect". This refers to the observation that raising the cost for physician visits or filling prescriptions through increases in cost-sharing can delay necessary care and increase emergency hospitalizations, if patients forgo necessary treatments. As a result, there are efficiency losses caused by under-treatment. For instance, the introduction of co-payments for medication has been associated with lower rates of drug treatment and lower adherence, which could lead to long-term economic costs due to under-treatment [52, 53] . Of note, the introduction of co-payments for prescription drugs in Canada resulted in more hospitalization events [54] . In addition, it was found that co-payments for the elderly in the US Medicare system resulted in a decrease in outpatient visits and increased hospital admission rates [55] . Hsu et al. reported that Medicare beneficiaries whose pharmacy benefits were subject to a cap had a 13% higher (non-elective) hospitalization rate and a 22% higher death rate than beneficiaries whose benefits were not capped [56] . Tamblyn et al. [57] reported that patient cost-sharing led to an increase in the rate of Emergency Department hospitalizations of the elderly of 14.2 per 10,000 patient-months in the 17 months after cost-sharing was instituted. Conversely, a recent Spanish analysis found that there was no reduction in the number of hospitalisations of the elderly after they were exempted from co-payments for prescription medicine [58] . Although the follow-up time in our study is too short to systematically analyze "offset-effects" in our population, there is less support for potential offset effects in Japan, because most hospital admission-related outcome variables did not change significantly, with the exception of re-hospitalisations within the older age cohort. However, the positive level of change indicates an increase in re-hospitalizations, when co-insurance rates decrease.
The major limitation of this study is the absence of data regarding individual income. We were therefore not able to evaluate marginal rates of co-insurance because co-payments are capped at levels that depend on income, and analysis rests on the assumption that income levels between the groups are similar. For this reason, the results provide only a rough estimate of actual elasticities and demand effects. Nevertheless, we believe that our results can serve as a basis for a discussion of policies to develop the optimal design for cost-sharing in Japan. Future research should look at other diseases as well to validate these findings.
Conclusion
Our results suggest that in our sample of elderly patients with chronic rheumatoid arthritis, co-insurance rates do influence demand for medical care only in the group who turned 70 before April 2014 and whose co-insurance rates dropped from 30 to 10%. For the younger cohort that turned 70 after April 2014 and whose co-payment rates decreased only from 30 to 20% no changes in demand for medical care was observed. We therefore conclude that the current level of co-payment rates in this particular chronic disease does not accomplish the economic goal of cost sharing, namely inducing a behavioural change towards a lower health-care utilization. Co-payments that do not trigger behavioural changes just lead to a redistribution of the financial burden.
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